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the FVtz location. . The plaintiffs also 
had the affidavit, of Surveyor Fawcett 
which was on the original survey 
which stated that the plaintiffs were 
on their own ground.

Moreau, one of the defendants 6led 
an affidavit that the entries in the

NEARLY ELECTROCUTED tors and that their timely arrival has 
t een the means of reducing price* to 
the Dawson consumer folly 50 per cent.

In the meantime « good business 
stand can not now be had in Dawson 
even if the late arrivals desire to en- 
gage in bust

UDther GAMBLING 
TO CEASE

re*

CHARGEDand Messrs. Fawcett and Hawkins Givçn 
Severe Shock by Live Wire 

Survey Chain Was the 
Means of Contact.

books in the gold commissioner’s office 
had been changed about the time of 
the granting of Lewin’s compensation 
claim and in bid"'*fR9avit Moreau fur
ther states that he asked the chief clerk 
in the gold commissioner’s office for 
the privilege of examining the com
pensation 61e No. 1574, which relates 
to the compensation papers and that 
G is request was refused.

Mr. Noel, attorney for defendants, 
made a direct charge that the descrip
tion of the Korkoila claim was changed 
in the records a year after it was re
corded and that it given an opportunity 

I of examining "the records he could 
esteeming Claim Opposite 35 ! prove bis rtatement.

electee.
, -j But little has been heard of the dogs 
within the pact few day*, but the good, 
result* of Major Vrimroee’e order are 
*0 apffarent that, even it it were car 
tai n that not another case of rabies 
would develop the majority of the pen 
pie would prefer to have the order eon 
tinbed just as it is. The absence of re
pulsive appearing curs on the streets Is 
sn Innovation in comparison with 
times past and its indefinite continue- 
•lien will he welcomed by nine tenth* 
of the people in Daw#»'

Since the dag* have been kept out of

leÎ Of
t we l r Attorney Noel Who Says 

Official Records Have 

Been Changed

Commissioner Rom StysCloriog 
Order WHI Be 

Enforced
i •

“V

v
A peculiar accident occurred this was standing much nearer to the wire 

morning which illustrates in s forcible ih»u hi* partner and being on the 
manner the “latent danger that lurk* ground naturally suffered the 
unseen in a current of electricity.> M Of GOLD COMMISSIONER in in 01 mmseverest sntreatment. He was thrown immediate- 

The victiins of the accident were ly to the ground where he remained In 
Messrs. Fawcett and Hawkins, two well an unconscious condition for s period 
known Dominion land surveyors and of 15 minute*. Mr. Fawcett who. as 
thtreanse of all the trouble was the fact noted above, was standing on the rocks 
that »n innocent looking steel tape did not receive so" severe a shock and 
measure and an equally innocent ap- was able to go to the aid of his com 
pearing electric wire came in contact panion, his hold on the chain being re . 
with each other. leased as a result of Mr. Hawkins.' teti,

Messrs. Fawcett and Hawkins were 1’assers by also rushed to the aaaiat- 
engaged at an early bou- this morning a nee of the Injured man awl a tele- 
in making s survey along the govern- phone message wee sent from French & 
ment road, at a point on the bluff Carroll's store to Dr Hurd man at the 
above the toll bridge. barracks. Tlje lest named gentleman

Mr. Fawcett was standing st e con- lost no time in reaching the scene of 
ejdeteble height on the rocks above the the accident and bÿ the application of 
roadway and Mr. Hawkins was stand- rrstoratives soon lirmight the injured 
ing on the road below him. Each had man to consciousness, 
an end of the chain in his hand and is. Dr. Hunlman in speaking at the 
Mr. Fawcett drew thegebain taut in matter stated that the wire was not In- 
preparing to take a measurement it was sulated which accounted for the srvrritv 
brought in contact with the electric of the shock. He does not anticttistr 
wire which supplies Bonanza and El- that either of the gentlemen will suffer 
dorado creeks with light and motive any permanent effects Ironi the acci

dent, although it will he e day or two 
At the instant of contact both men before they are ready for active boil- 

received a heavy shock. Mr. Hawkins ness again
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eight there has been an iurrasing de Whkh by Ottawa 
f ixed M

iuand lor blanc mange as an article of 
desert where formerly it wee wry Be- 
popular on account of it* name

In view of the affidavits fifed and theBelow on li tinker.
unwillingness of the clerks to allow the

---------- 1—1— examination of the records Justice Du-
_ gas ordered, all the books in the gold 

SAYS CAN PROVE STATEMENT commissioner’s office and, as many of
the clerks a* are’neceaeary to appear 
in the court on Friday morning when 
a complete investigation will occur.

<?_ Wan BeW.
Only last Friday—only See day* ago, 

Tom Nvwland woo arrived in Dawson 
this morning in a canoe, crowed Lake 
Leherge with a home at which time it 
waa verv aid Id and ahewedf an tod tee 
turns of an early breakup He any* he 
be|i*v«* the lake would not break for 
fully twô weeks after he crowed it. 
Mr Nrwland le a Klondike pioneer 
and it jnet hack from Pert Towneewd, 
Wash , where he *|WOt the winter.

L

\PLIES! CLOVE CONTESTS MAY M

B ■m
Records and Clerks Ordered Before 

Judge Dugas for Examina
tion Friday Morning.

In Gold Commissioner’s Court.
In Gold Commissioner Senhler's court 

[ the case of Feisbman vs. Crease con
cerning the boundary of claims 1 and 
a on Discovery pop on Last Chance, 
also of the opposite hillside, was con
cluded. The case was long drawn out, 
being warmly contested by opposing 
attorneys. Decision has not yet been 
rendered.

Bet No Prive lighting
tier

^ IM1 the entire
0 Supplies, 
, from the 

>ch are not 
placent

The application of B. Lewin for an 
hjanction restraining Mr. Andy et el. 
free working a claim opposite 35 be
low on Hunker promises to develop in
to a ease of considerable interest. On 
the sad of March Mr. Lewin received 
Hi compensation from the gold com- 
nistioner's office the claim known as 
the Fetz claim which is opposite 35 be 

; tow discovery on Hunker. He claims 
tint the defendants, who are working 
whet are known as the Korkorlg claim, 
hire overstepped their boundaries and 
are working on the Fetz claim. In 

ntiation of their claim they pro- 
’ dated in Justice Dugas' court this 

Horning, on a motion for an extension 
-, ef the injunction, affidavits from Snr- 
" leyor Harwell and one other surveyor 

stating that the ground belonged to

this 
of the

Commissioner K« 
morning by e 
Nugget and ashed If it 
tien of «be authorities 
tiling on Jan* t# a* 
by those in power at I*teeth- 
Mr Roe* said r 

“Ye* gambling will he 
jane let. It M l 
criminal uleletee et 
lowed to run ap to the 
upon the re 
elliseee ef tie 
dewing ef gambling 
hardship on the 
was tn Ottawa end in
tliniatss *tf - $ h ■ lm m Ri I- mnillilfV BIIIOII WWW
rrcelved by hlm I
for an c«tension ol time nf the 
which di msmtod 
ef gambling %on-!h* re,

ktM, i b|sa -- - -iK» nnhannak amtHim vi in {FWfiD.c » pnmvmt

.-.arm. wit*

*
the two-HEARING

EVIDENCE
R PRICE.

nateur goods Information Wanted.
Mr. Dufferin Pattnllo, the vice-con

sul of Norway and Sweden, has re
ceived a letter from the vice consul at 
Quebec asking for information con
cerning one Miss Anna Augusta Nils
son of Nykoping, Sweden, who changed 
her name on this continent and asking 
of she cannot be identified with one 
Miss Anna Silvin, a Swedish subject 
who died in the Klondike last fall. 
Anyone knowing anything concerning 
either ol the parties will kindly com ■ 
municate with Mr. Pattnllo, care of 
the gold commissioner's office.

power. ■1mi'
•f* theRegarding M. M. Cook’s Chargee 

Creates Trouble In Senate
Y. OERHAINS SERIOUS

ATTORNEY ACCIDENT
i - ■ «

«r
Ottawa, April *>—The Cook emn 

mttic* met again in the meets tbit 
morning. Sit Maekemle BoosiLpreaid-

♦ ♦ i that the

mhen* Iing. O. T. Ritchie appeared for the
pertiaan majorité ru the mast*. J. K 
Kerr l.u W 1 Preste* : S H. Flak* .

Says He Will Return to Stand 1 Emil Van Race Sustain* a Tract- 
Trial.

for the «cessed and A. H. wrM f
»

ured U*. Marsh fur H. It, Cooh,
It was stated by Mr. Ritchie that

plain**!
The general impression around town MOIfl Van Rees an employee ol the 

is that B. F. Germain in remaining at City Market mt-i with a wry aert-
RagTe Clty did eo iDtedtioo.llr ,0<'»»^idrnV shout noon today.

He was taking a load of heel to the 
cold storage building and while carry
ing a bind quartet I mm the wagon to 

get represi.-ntative and said that he the building he suddinl? slipped and 
thought this was 1 wrong impression (ell in such a manner that the beef 
as he believed that Germain would re- 'came down on bia leg breaking It m 
turn in time for his trial. Mr*. Ger- two places just above the ankle. - 
main bad informed, him ttiet be had His wound was very painful causing 
•imply remained at Ragle to look alter him to suffer Inleoee agony while being 
some mining interests which he bed in removed from the cold storage build- 
that district and it was bia intention ing to Ht. Mary "a hospital. Dr. Cee- 
to return to Dawson within ten day* eel'a wee called to attend the tbjated 

"This case,” eeid the attorney, “has man and set the broken bonté and the 
been pending ever since the 10th 61 patient 1» now rest lag easily 
December and haa been adjourned from Mr, Van Race la a resident of Win- 
month to month ever since tbet tunc , mpeg end haa beea la Dawson for

nearly two rear» atari y all of which 
"Germain baa been on band every 1 time he bat lass in the employ of the 

time the case baa been called ready Bay City Market 
and ansioes to go on with hla trial and 
while be dW not mention to roe that

SMr. Rallvv. executor of the mate of 
TM Hie w C Cameron, he* five* 
summoned to produce the private letter
book of i*9*

W. T. 1‘r.atnn was examined a* tn 
b"w he bed dleroveted that hie letter
•rlttten to Cook and 
tiro committee anew week* ago had 
been tampered with. He explained 
Ibal he had ashed for à Copy of Ik* in
ter and a friand had a 
reported it to he without a data, and

NIT FADS.
IP>ter McDonald SETTLE THAT 

HAT BET
escape his trial. Germain's attorney 
was seen yesterday afternoon by a Nug-

tde. You
new and

d in any

i
June tes Ai thaï limnTHE omv riMT-CUM HOTEL 

IN DAWSON 1» m
JOHN O. ROZORTM .. • Managereli

a—>•

lia
Chi

ATs.
the (net tbet to all to 
like other neon will

»- ■mm
asing! |

■M II lid..Orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

Mike
s, will be Ifoe llimn I’restoe want hleawlf and as-

arniaed the tatter aader a amgwilying 
glam and swore that thaw was distinctThe only house in Dawson that 

aylls the high-grade

...STETSON HAT...
Same price as charged for 

cheaper goods.

The men who
4mm noon ano arrtn wav a

DAILY STAOC-
ty *» si hla letters }. and ft, la tab

n aS“townleh had Non oto lu rated hy wide.
There wereTO AND FROM GRAND FORKSjO sail

dit Mtiwy rowag we mLeaving each plane at 8, a/m, A a p. m. tween Mr. Maieh and the wl Mr.by the Crown.
Marab oner made the retnarh "«sum-

Office • • A. C. Co. Building gambling trot
tiroiiy to 1‘raatnn. who retorted."WHI, «f »«H 
yo*'re wo Innoeewi lemb, which draw M * 
the Isugh to Mareh. wbw the* triad to 
rake ap evtdsMe a» yearn ntd in e« *fct 
Uw case to diewedlt Frnetoe’e aerwtlly. 
bat Krnatee e splat and that the reOae 
tion on hi* rereclty was 
enesiywi Wo who had.
•y the judge guilty ef perjery 

Then Bit Meet
«4 that a memengwr «koul.l he «sêïsd to 
prosw that Fnrntoe. after being reeled 
ed from the r

oeui lswb,M imswled lo npp*y mam K m
VTHE FORKS-

ROBBERY
whmh - tn gRWjgp 
otard toio*». The mpm in .ettrely 
tn thn bonds -d the polMn now nod[ Boats HI* O’Brien Club

T^cfittea ana
I — Handsomely Famished

boejneae would detain him for * few: -

days at Bagla City, I have 
eon to believe be will return in time 
for bia trial, which ia all probabilityJ 
will not

1 rw- |

tw W1
A law is ref wood- " 

... When ■<
np until after the

O’Brien cam which will consume the Author it Ha Sey Amount Taken 
largest part of the month of Jay* " . .. . .

The charge brongbt aga.rmt Gavmeie aswwm
and lot.which be i* tit stand trial is Several ulthta age a robbery took 
that oa tar 13th day of .October be piece at-G«*od Forks when the office wi 
(alaely pretended that be inclosed %yi ! Mining Inspector Robinson was looted,
(or Chaa. A. Wikideli addressed to j for an aatosnt in the neighb- i. 1 of 
Mise N. C. Rehe of Oakland, vat There I* v*#y Hltl* befwg eaidjrtw

At the preliminary trial Wikideli' aboot the aftsdr hy aAtiaia hex* bwt it 
swore that he bad iaatrwcted Germain 
to bey a money order while Germain 
said that bia instructions were to regis
ter the letter which he did, iotlosing 
a fyi bill ia iL Three wit
prodaced who test 1 bed to having seen ; from recording claims awl ante of 
Germais pet thf money in the en- j Hcrnero. There was en part ed the [)t .
relope. In a letter written by Mim j money royalty collectieea. Part wan «oaHar roaha *”*
Rebm to Wikideli she acknowledged | ,D cwrrency end pert in gold deal, the fa e tea round melee. This ahwaM 

receipt of the registered lettei bet Mat- proport low* got being yet known, no a big drawing gagé, awd Hi the A 
ed that aha did ont receive the moony. 1 report having an yat been aebmlited to ^n » paie whig ga Btmm hthe 
It was upoa the receipt of this letter either the office of the gofci -.-.wemie- ^ ‘lÜlüttTii
that the charge wee gmde. j «iooer m * Major- Wood by the officer eam }~ eSlggmh hex a re

union wae greeted by the to charge at Ihg Forks, haald*» Mr. of Maytag it noaéist draw
court to get the rvidewee 11 Miaa Rebaa . kobleaoe, two amirtaata ere employed Cnrly Caar at Mama tarn awaanm mal
and awaiting Ac arrival of the com- |e the Ferhi offiee. It ta 
mission the caw be* hrsnt postponed

will be called next Monday j matter within the scat day or two. 
are colled upon The robbery ta mid to haaw

; 'Fresh Butter
We have just rec‘*ivi>d the 
tirsi consignment of

iment
pi First Class Bar Is in Con

nection for 8icmb*rs.
"I do had h

lb* firm day. had *^T 
at the deank bet gJgjto& Murray.. 1901 Butter TT

n
te rvideot that they are of ih* belief 
that they has* a clos which Witt land 
te the apprehension of tbs thief nr 
ih terse. The money

From Iowa Creameries. We 
have also in stock the 
Elgin Butter which we 
guarantee to be sweet and 
tine. . .

in the
The eommtuee ia no affiart to

"Thai mgw
pREE
TO OUR PATRONS IsI

SLa^Skte,in a sef. is
d oban it tourné,

#0 «idea.ami wnaitcalpta g

iF PRIVATE TELEPHONE
r No* in opération for the use of 
m pnblic. The only place ha 

ppRmn where yon can talk over 
: “* wire in absolute privacy.
; «athing too good for us.

to

...THE LADUE CO...ngi
IF YOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO- 
„ IT’S GOOD.* i

“THE PIONEER v» # A

PakHi FrcptisJjPtft Drags ...

1 * a

Utomtoro. ______ ______ ____________ *

CàCÜRCnt BUTLER, 
FnoMurro* letiet Articles

Near Second St
' Miners' Drug Store -

The
as all criminal
the reconvening ed the coart open the s teat Thursday night 

IMplAkaot Mat ot the month and ll they are not ; • Ommtmm Scow

rL’rrir—
Nothing will be done in the matter 

eotil the case ia exited Monday and if j 
Germain does not appear at that tl 
the court will decide whether bia bowl 
will be forfeited ' or an extension of i 
time be given him is which to appear.

«.Reid & Co.
manifested ’

yesterday ia email merchant Cirri**1 VGOING OUT?k

Dog Muzzlesf over the tact that a of anew
THIS VOW WILLowners brought ig with them small

A Trooh. Vati*„•toe»* nf goods which, bv the payment 
of the scow license, they will he per
mitted to retail without eve* opening 
atine*. these small 
•(ranging twt Bight lor getting np and 

" the Jjjpkon 
patittno netting forth their 

On Ib« other hand, the scow ' men 
contend tbet they are public benefac

k%wffi% ! It ^ „ ------------ ;------
E YYe manufacture muzzles on the spot. Made ot Lehiber, J 

l v/epBFife or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance
n*le to Fit '

>ne I:

Choir, nr.

COMC ANO Ml US
And wilt PM Yea Owt for a

- —who have signed .Dot** 1 presenting to 1 •All■9r ...AmLimitedlennan, McFeely & Co.,ll
q.
tors pay1 . THUS. CHISHOl,M.
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No Disturbance.
Sbe was a middle aged colored 

woman of muscular' build, and as sbe 
was stopped at one of the passenger 
gates in the Union depot the other 
morning the official took notice that 
'she was greatly perturbed and breathing 
bard.

“Madam, you seem to be over-excit
ed,’-’-he said as she choked and gurgled
and coughed. ____,

“Yes, sab, I does. T run mos' all 
. ,, , de way from de house, an I dun fell

the precious metal that the world will fo- timeg OD de way. If I git
be compelled to adopt a "new monetary slg^t of dat pusson, be will also be 

Pending the arrival of that afflicted wid. oberexcltement—heaps of

escaped so easily. It is a wonder that 
a genuine case of electrocution did not 

result. _______________
Attention, Railroad Pioneers! 51 ov.j/ This is written for the chechako. The sour dough, hop y easier 

ng powder pioneer can pass it up for they know all about it. 
dhischako, you have much to learn about this man’s town and

J___ _______
...................... ....................... Publishers The time will come when an almost 

continuous stretch of gold bearing ter-
baki/
Mr.
you might as well start right. We won't attempt to tell you about 
anything but clothes—we’re strong on that subject—let the other 
fellows put you right on their graft. This is not the Dawson of ’9?. 

those days a man could wear a mackinaw suit and be

8 ritory extending from Dawson to Nome 
will be under process of active develop

ment. It may come to pass in the fnllnees 
of time that the Yukon and Alaskan 
gold fields will yield so abundantly of

uaiLT >«00
I

Uplltotiÿr'.'ifïovsnèè". 4 00
Victoria d 

Ron «mi 
^ full of K'”8 

Reid, the

IM

; >’98.
prince;) now he might be taken for a bum. The ladies would surely 
give fc/im the glassy, anyway. You will find thé Dawson man a 

' warm number on the dress problem. You might as well fall in line/z"\ 
and come along with the procession. Start in right and put on '
good front. The shabby man is a back number these days. Call 
around and get acquainted, anyway.

aIT

ro«T
IS1 ^«rpriwd e

in tland(
system.
time, however, most people will be jit. " 

found perfectly willing to accept all

^ let his fiery 
«Pd It tool 

him in time 
g Chute surp 

—ffity I® ‘be ki‘ 
with a 

“Wis<

a;«potent
“You have something under your 

.shawl?” he continued as his eyes de- 
the nuggeta and gold dust that happen | tectrf a hu|ge to the garment.

y“Yes, sah,” she replied as she re
moved and held up to view an old ax 

Dawson is now the objective point of I band]e. “Dis am what will bring de 
thousands of tons of freight represent- overexcitement in case dat pusson 
ing the products and manufactures,of shows up yere.”
every count,v beneath the sun. Dur-1“»"* 1 cent J*™1 aDy viole0Ce °f I Om> Scheme Which the Ot,V. S.ev. |pr

3 , . disturbance, madam. I parent Would Not Sanction,
ing the next ninety days a supply ol | ,,oh dere WOD>t be „o fhssin around. «please, mamma, please!” 
all classes of commodities will be I De pnsson I spoke of *m my husband. 1 “Papa, I beg of you do not refuse!" 
brought to thia city sufficient to last a I He’s dun made up his mind to leave CordeliaPasdetout clung wildly about
population of .5,000 people a period of | ™e for 8 1 ^ and ^^"kltsea u^n‘"her‘‘cVeka,

him yere to take de tra n. th I while Anastasia, her sister, did like-
“But you must not disturb ‘he | w)Be to her father.

Peace ” I But their pleading seemed of no
“No, aah—no, sah. Dar won t be 00 I ava|L The elder Pasdetout* shook

aions is very similar to the work of j disturbance. When I get eyes on him, 1 their gray heads firmly In negation,
I shall spit on my hands, grip? dis I though It was evident that the neces- 
bandle an jump fur him, an befo’ he ally of refusing their daughters’ re

sit I quest pained them beyond measure.
Gently, but with decision, as one 

•bakes a bard shelled crab from out a 
scalp net, the parents disentangled 
their daughters’ arms from their shout 
fiers; then, mastering bis emotions, the

Failed to Say “Excuse Me” lfaî5,er eî'd: » , . _hef
■ . j . , , , "No, Anaptasla and Cordelia, what

. , „ . , „ , °n 8 m0tI00 to rendrr ind8ment ,or yoo of ns is too much! Never De-
present indications Dawson has a splen- |lbe defendant, there was brought before | ,Qre bayé we refnsefi n request of
did show of going down into history as Judge. Emory this morning the case of

"w
NUmBTailUa 
ttifleation thereof

HERSHBERGOpposite
White Pass Dock.

to come their way.
W:

IWtletf*

"ftefat man’s. 

ul fourteen ba
psltb*
|hw( the charge

were
; Gold Rui 

finish!
jeniioD. Oo.
IBS*' *od J-
SBssts, but Ge<
cut.
Jhe tug of wai 

yd liter fn bon 
, draw. Joe 
Hies as anchors 
it took both ol 
Ww on their fe 
:,jd out. Doc 
totiW, having 
polling, was giv 
Ü, team the Up] 
,‘wte of censure 
By for trying t 
He team.

The obstacle 1 
Get Hoyt won 
nay sluice box 
HT-[be other 
later skinned 
Out ley Ingram

! lo the Creek» by out 
Svcry Wedneiday 

Bunker, 
and Can

The Pacific Cold Storage Co, offers 
facility for keeping frozen

THE LIMIT PASSED.
and every it 

cxfucts. Who Is 
Your Tailor} thirst

EXCEPTIONALLY 5i... • 29, 1901. notIf you order clothes from 
me you will be assured 
of fine material,first-class 
workmanship, jierfect fit ; 
latest style and moderate 
prices. What more can 
you want?

. == ..FINE MEATS., i5
.

MAY YET 
The pan-Ameri 

ly opened at I 
being conducted on a scale which in 

Mmrti annroacbes the world’s

Jtwelve months. The desk of providing 
Dawson and the adjacent mining dis

exposition recent- 
Jo, New York, ie

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED 
AT THEitrlct with a winter’s supply of provl-

Bay City Market Second 
o4ve <B RE WITTpreparing to undergo a siege.position at Chicago in 1893. 

-overnmerit ori the two Ameri- 
tinents is represented at the ex- 
i which bids fair to bring the 
peoples who inhabit the west- 

niaphere into closer contact than 
1er single influence tbit might

The Yukon is making a strong effort | comes to I’ll bev him home an
tucked up in bed. Na, sab, «adisturb
ance, ’cept I wants de people to stand 
back so I kin git a swing to my atm

FALCON JOSLIN...........
BROKER

Loans. Mines and Real Estate. Manag
ing agent for Mutual Life insurance Co. 
of New York. . ;

JOSLIN BLDG.

Ho! For Across the River!to approach the high water mark re
corded in the spring of 1898. Should
the water rise a few more feet, it will [whtn I BmaBhes -t him.”-M. Quad, 
be necessary once more to resort to 
canoes in carrying on traffic. From

THE STEAMER MARJORIE is now runsis.-
schedule time.. You will hear her wfiicj, L 
either side of I he river every hour oflhet^eto
minutes. U'! 'erT 1"“*

GEORGE LION, fop*,.

gjfi

SECOND ST.

Eim relationship be- 
lifferent governments of the 
ontinents was the dream of 
line's life, and that dream 
velop into living actuality.

of the NicarHgnan

yours. We have moved from city to 
Minnie K. Scbornborn against I.onis I c)ty, from state to state, to the Injury 
K. Scbornborn, for separate mainte- of pjy business and the destruction of 
nance independent of divorce. your mother’s health, In order to de-

Hewa. sitting in a Granville 8treet I su'aupreme co'urL ^^^^^11*^^° be“n nothTng but

oar the other evening, and any one P . p ” . p . move on for us, for every time the peo-
conld see that bia bad been a bard ®r'efly’ M,e" Scbornborn, after a I ^ ^ p,ace would begin to suspect 
diy’a work. His pior old body was chec^ere<1 C8re” *wo m°ntb* ,n your true ages you have Insisted on us 
bent over with many a toilsome day’s ™8trim=ny. ",tb L°me Scbornborn, paeklng up and going elsewhere that 
work indeed as the cicatrrced and brln88 BCt,on for #i°° pet month for you rolgbt Btait anew at 22 and 23, re-

’ . ,’ .. . . Th f . I maintenance. The plaintifl doesn't I ,pectlvely. Wé have submitted to tbla
sesme an si e . :ll .. ask for a divorce. Apparently" the nomadic life for our love of you, bnt
that the poor old fellow seemed prelent condition of affairs is essential- your most recent demand is too much,
verge of prostration seemed to aPPeBl her likl„„ Drovjded «he can work We absolutely refuse I”
to the pity of his fellow passengers, y to her (n L mainienà^ The daughters sobbed like anything,
and they easily made way for him so be co"rt ‘°8W8rd he,r ma'»^nan« lor fact- the, Bobbed ,lke everything, 
that he could rest hi* worn out limbs. I th®re8t ° , natur8 ° V . , . | But tb’elr firm prrent remained firm.

The parties were made husband and ..No „ continued Mr. Pasdetout; "we
wife in this city October 18, 1900. A wlll not] absolutely will not. celebrate
honeymoon through California wss en- our silver wedding again In order to
dared and upon the return of the newly prove to people that you two cannot
married couple less than two months I be over 24 Bt the outaldtl The ldeaf*— 
later, the proceedings above stated were 111a'pet's Baxar. 

brought by Mrs. Scbornborn on grounds 
which, in themselves, are highly

By UsiiiftXoiig Distance 
telephone---- —vy 5. the Venice of the North.

I 3^-5
Called Down. You are put in immediate coo- i 

munication with Honan». - 
Eldorado, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeka" Imwork materially toward the 

of that end although a far 
move would be the

ÈX By Subscribing for a telephone 
wi In town---- —.

1 Mibf
more "°*»™ ^ U Bering w 

wmmiug and 1 

«■tests.
: The celebratii 
pee by Mining 
Bitory surprised 
dat the govern! 
nine or it won 

■ wtthe inspectoi

. .. - I
You can have at your finger 
ends over 2O0 speaking instra- i 
meats.

nerican railway ^stem.
any event the *H*alo exposition 

will bring the varions races concerned 

into m
they have sustained toward

’ ” all, intimate ac-
1 tance ta the first and most impor- 
essential in iwchlng anything like 
,e’s ideal.

i -

Yukon CtkpboiR $ynCentral Office, Third St.. Near A. C. Storethan ever
each other As he sank down bis gnarled hands I 

wandered nervously over his forehead 
as if his 62 summers seemed to burden 
bis very soul down. At the postoffice 
two ladite got on. They must have 
been ladies for they had fine clothes 
and, to judge from their talk, lived in 
tire W«*t End. The only vacant Beat 
by this time was next to the old man, | 
and as they gracefully deposited their 
luxuriant persons the one nearest the I 
old laborer drew her dress in carefully 
in tear that it might be contaminated. 
This was not enough. The women 
started to make audible remarks and 
one of them said, while turning a back 
view to the old man :

“ Deah me, why don’t they have spe
cial cars for these working crcatnahs? 
Weally, it is getting too horrible that a 
lady cawnt ride in a car without get
ting a dress spoiled. They ought to 
have special cabs like I see sometimes j 
—with the place for these working peo- 

le in the rear. It ie simply dlagust- 
dolag ing."

By this time everybody else in the 
car felt sorry and ashamed that two 
women, whe should Bave been better 
bred, but who showed their parvenu 
rearing, were insulting better people 
then themselves.

The old man suddenly woke op, and 
in a clear distinct tone of voice said to 
the one making the remark :

•“Madam, 40 years ago I laid across 
his my knee and spsnksd girls who have 
to grown up, 1 trust, to be good women. 

But if they had grown up-to be such 
parodies on womanhood at you have 
shown yourselves to be, I would rafber 
that God bad had them in hie keeping 

4»- since they were children. It is not, 
however, madam, your fault, ” went on 
the old man. "* is your misfortune.” 
The old man’s reproof seemed to satisfy 
the car, and the gorgeously dressed 
woman got off at the next crossing. 
-Ex.

rROYALTY REDUCED H even!
ft jinn at the Gol 
lurars. Slipper 

■ exeat wss one ol 
1/tae creek end a 
I ««spent. Ami 

/■■yi Mrs. Hr 
■Me, Mrs. M 

1 lfci Mathews, 
jlrany, Snlliva 
[&! was fille 
.■ptlemen, and 
làfing climax I 

r Urination.

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars . 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND & ROSENotice. . .
XTOTICE Is hereby given that the following 

amusing. 111 survey, notice or which i« published below,
The plaintiff recites, among other I £o< thKuC ÏLru”y&fnd'u’ffie^pro': 

things, that Louis frequently left the atubSli.aUon^.uTh^opro'sTin^he" kton! 
supper table in the presence ot herself I dike Nugget new «paper, the boundaries ot 

, . , , . . ,,J property ae established by said survey shall
and mother, and so far forgol himself constitute the true and unalterable boundsriei
that be failed to say “’excuse meT”’ hn'^^oJ.wVthi'S.d'd'aT'
The plaintifl further avers that Louis, I mnaiae claims adjoining the upper and low- 
to all appearances, has wantonly re- er halt ol creek claim No 84 t«low discovery, 

, . . . , . . . . right limit, Bonanza creek, in the Bonanza
quired her to perform duties which Mining Division ot the Dawson Mining District,
would soil her hand, and cause the skin | 0^,"“vender0»-

ceipt No. «5 by R. I. Jephnon.
First published February 28,1901.

1 the year when 
ian at child, as the case 

lor six or 
>n and beans and

This is the

A.E. COMPNYthe world. The Dawson market 
1, fruits and 
•ies now are

U

to become harsh.
It is averred in the complaint that] 

Mr. Scbornborn is possessed of #45,000, 
and is well qualified to provide for her 
the remainder of her life. i

CK4/

A few day. a*
Kl1V FttYOK rtf PV1 I Merchandise and 

I Mining Machinery
yoMible to 
certain age 
eat price of 

now what a

/
GRAND FORKS ANI

and flavor

,2"5° I* _d0“0"
ADVERTISEMENTS

The defendant sets forth briefly thatj 
the complainant ta frivolous and that j 
two-weeks prior to the. commencement 1 
of the action by hit wife be bad pro- L 
vided her with #50 per month.

Asa matter of fact, Mr. Scbornborn 1 
hai sufficient meats to tide him over L 
some stormy days, having recently Jj 
played in good luck in Alaska, but be h 
•ays that it isn’t his purpose to be L 
“done. ’’ —Seattle Times.

What’s the Matter With Were Raced

I Child»

J Us children’: 
: Wed by the c 
yjjtoria day w
pia os th* bar 

*e children, 
Pigkbois and ft 
H|* crowd aln 
Hramacd the n

id as THE NORTHERN. _

ed to sell a dozen eggs at the price 
mentioned. Now he is the purchasers’

tient servant when he pockets 
in exchange for the same 
The old sa;

lt’« All Right!
Yes Bet! Every Time!

S RIGHT GOODS 
I AT RIGHT PRICE

For Gentle SlUmbcr or Epicurean 
meals try the place. Nothing 

In Dawson can touch it.

> . : it is » 
never 

The
ay.., Franks of Priatora.

A compositor, chronicling the csTrecr 
of a mad dog, says :
2 “We are .grieved to say that the rabid
animal, before it could be shot, severe- | >
ly bit Mr. Sampson and several other 
dogs 1 *

An advertisement announces:

RAYMOND,
R. P. Mt 
bool trust, 
young b 
iag a race 
fully as 1

ssssssssss—

f.
5 HOLD ON, BOYS 1

\
looks good to ns and we are ( 
going to make this, a town 1* 
or bust.

# SEE OUR PRICES
On clothing, boots and shoes, | 1 
etc. We are not too proud 
to sell you a pair of suspend
ers or someone w mocks. Come 1 
around and tell us your 1 ’ 
troubles, the police won’t <1 
listen to you.

A d«iiy, «cording the wreck-1# HAflMELL, Qrnn4 Prato ’ !
ing of a bark, says: I

“The only passengers were W. J. 1------- ------------ —— ---- — ----------------------- —
Smith, who owned three fourths of the 
ship and the captain’s lovely daugh
ter.”—London Tit-Bits.

____T___ 4 iMlflllf Iftiry „
A well known Soutberner telle the 

following^ story ol a member ot the 
“po'h white trash,” who endeavored to 
cross a stream by means'of a ferry 
owned by a black man.

“Uncle Moae,” said the white man,
“I want to cross, but I hain’t got no 
money.”

“Doan’ you got no money ’tall,”
Uncle Mose queried.

‘“No,” said the wayfaring stranger 
“I haven’t a entit”

“But it don't*cost 
insisted 
tarry.” ■■

“I know,” said tin white man,
I haven’t got three cents. ”

Uncle Mose was in # ' quandary, but 
only tor a moment or two. 

j “Boss,” he said, “I tole you what.
’meznwtiiaofl onXtid.1» £?ti™ 1 GRAND FORKS MARKET

0»ae odder.” I GEtSMAN 4 MkENEMT «—

AMUSEMENTS»;*
HUugget no

“For sale, a splendid yonng mare—|J( 
would suit nervous old lady or gentle- . y 
man with long black tail."

The editor of a prominent biweekly | < I 
observes :

John A. Flynn's Big Burleeoeâ

Savoy I 
Theatre 1

! i
■y WEEK OF ],

Monday, May 27 $

tay contes 
t girl s c 
to Money 
«winners « 
JS’ race < 
k J. Math, 
i amend an.

KOKOMO.,on the 
leve that 0 ••will

!
ot. "The essay we publish in this asm- L \ 

bet was written by a well known writer ( l 
—now for many years in his grave for j r » 
his own amusement. ” 11 ’

■mtlUAV NIOHTI

Case vs. Donov
Admission $1. Reserved $2 aid N*

only to 
i on the race“Polltenens Peye"

Some few weeks ago a noted minister 
went to one of the local railroad sta« 
tions to meet a friend. Upon entering 
the station and looking around he saw 
an elegantly dressed woman, who ap
parently was about to board a train.

She was carrying a number of parcels 
in her arms, and, besides, had with her 
three or four children that With great 
difficulty she was trying to help along. 
The clergyman approached the lady and 

vea offered his assistance, which she accept
ée. ed, afterward thanking him very gra

ciously for the kindness. The train 
rUe moved out ofpigbt, and he went •» his 

way thinking of the endleas opportun! 
us* ties one has for doing good, when all 
•ra- st once he discoveiad that he was eerry-- 

ing s beautiful silk umbrella with 
Wises P*arl and gold trimmings. I 

. Since that time the revel 
man has very little to aay 
jact of “Courtesy to 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

•1 Horn’s scow lands

*. Holly V 
Mien Mci 

1A tie for
•V* Isom « 
kj Math

Mil-

(U1SOS roe 
ts of the

from« In im-
HelenI

The St
en-

3 Theatrej
JTiicefi
"*L»ren ai 
til,’ race 6 
G. V. Mat

ek readers «Formerly the Globe ,
( ( First production in Dawson of the dramatic success of taro hemi

JIM, THE PENMAN
An Emotional Play in 4 acts.

ttd con-

Rooms Elegantly Furnished

First-Class in Every Respect
°*vtt an.

taata New o«
Secure There Wf

1 ' Ladies’ Night Thursday. r 
5 ALL SEATS RESERVED $1.00 AND $2.00 EACH.
1

BERRY A SAY. - •

f reck r 
I-Hath, 
»’ pout, 0ur Only Trouble TQ-HIGMYtbut three cents, 

Uncle Moae, “ter croaa de

“but

ORPHEUM THEATREed gentle- 
the nub-

are rather â

to >■ contact
- , ■

ie C
Is that we cannot get enough stock 
to supply our trade. There Ta plenty 
of poor meat in the market but we 
demand only the best. You can 
depend upon anything sold -you 
from our shop.

James Duncan,
air in the Spanish na**Vj

J. H. Hearth's 1

Orpneum *2
Dolan & Maurettus, twe

from Sanfty
;■ Minstrels'' !
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THE MYSTERY OF DREAMS. Wilt Meet Tonight.

A meeting of the Odd Fellows' Re
lief Association of the Yukon it called 
for tonight at 8 o’clock at Dr. W.‘ Q, 
CasseVs office in the A. C. office bnild- 
ing. All members of the association as 
well as other Odd Fellows are request
ed to attend.

ShoE, the Da< 
neer Drug Store.

Turkish bath at Allman's, #3.

x
B

VER THE DIVIDE Just Arrived!A Case la Which the C*lael«esm 
Were Remarkable.

# On one occasion during the civil war 
* dreamed that 1 was standing beside 
a road when there came marching 
along It a strong Column of prisoners, 
with guards at Intervals on the tanka 
1 asked one Of these guards who the 
prisoners were and where they bad 
been captured. He Informed me that 
they had been taken in an engagement 
with the enemy on the day before and 
that there were 1,800 oPthem. I then 
asked some bystander what day of the 
month It was and was told It was inch 
a day of a certain month, some six 
weeks later than the date of the dream 
The whole dream was extremely dis
tinct. and It made a strong imprésslot 
on me. I related It to a number of my 
comrades within the next few day* 
and then thought of It no more.- 

Six weeks later, on the morning or 
the very day that had been mentioned 
In the dream as the date when the col
umn of pr1soner*_bàd passed before 
me, 1 was on picket two mil#* distant 
from the point where 1 had seemed 
to be when l saw them. It was soon 
after breakfast, and I was standing 
by die side of the road at the tire talk
ing to the officer of the picket when an 
aid to the commanding general came 
riding down the road. He had been a 
schoolfellow of our officer's at West 
Point, and be reined up wheo he recog 
ulsed his friend. Hi told ns that h* 
hsd good news; that there had been a 
sharp engagement with the enemy the 
day before and that otir'-people had 
captured 1,80V prisoner», who had fust 
passed the headquarters that morning 
on their way to the Tear.—St Loots 
Globe-Democrat - -------

É--I? 'Y:
Half Spring Shovels. Double Ditted Axes.

Pkk Handles.
All at Right Prices !

The Dawson Hardware Co.

'
' J

'Ey Ed. A. Hiring. Y>

N'
At Cariboo.

Pleasant weather prevailed on both 
Dominion and Gold Rnn and the cele-

Victoria day sporting events on 
^ rub came off with a vim and

fall of g'u8er ft°m start to finish bration waxed warm on bbth creeks, at 

Reid, the geniel mining inspeC- Caribotl all of the events were well con- 

«erprised everyone by bis rough tested, and the interest of the vast 
in the excitement of one crowd of spectators was kept at an in-

**'* hi fiery -teed carry Mm almost ‘ense p.tch, and rounds of applause 
r»te let ni» greeted the expceptionally good work
eJ6, a-<i it took « warrant to «oot Albt different contests

hi® in time for the grand ball. Judges—Foot races and tug-of war,

Chute surprised everyone by his Corporal Hildyard; horse races. A. 

jo the kicking line and met all Stone, Tom Foucrault starter; vaulting 
kick that would put and high jumping, Thos. White; toss-

n* Dog Doctor Pio.

SECOND AVENUETelephone 36
fertT

1
Elegantly furnished rooms with elec. Any kind of wine (3 per bottle at the 

trie lights at the Regina Club hotel Regina Club hotel.

Latest stamp photos at Gtwtzman’*. Latest photo button* at
• - 1—

RG ÇWWWJ

$ Artistic Painting jâr
ha* Taper »a Start IV

5 ANDERSON BROS. T

-.4ARCTIC SAWMILLI.*-„Hi«t
gritb s _

■ ■Wise Mike" out of busi- caber. Thos. Foucnrolt ; children's
races, Phil Halliday ; obstacle race, H. 
Colwell.

ay
:IWtletC* Krsuived le Mftu.h et Hunter Creek 

ee Iieadlte Meet
SlUICC. FLUME S MININ6 LUM6KN 

OSes*: At Milt, st Paper Parry ea Ktnaëtk* ;
rtvof ear! *1 Hot!» » «kart. J. W. ÜOTÏ1

jgf fat man’s, race was a warm ope 
, fourteen barrels of beer wouldn't 
•1 the thirst it occasioned. Talk , 5° yard dash, #10 and #5, eight en- 

the charge of the Light Brigade tries, W. Stone first,-Robt. Freidland 
. were not in it with the wild second.

Gold Ruu’s heavyweights made"' Sack race too yards, fto and fs, four 
Charley entries, W. Stone first, O. F. Stone seC-

^ g 
—

f e*m

List of events and winners :

4
»

■in 11.1 op1
rw*--V»; from 

Mured
:-class
■ct fit, 
derate 
e cm

If F—1Dome
i

Commission 
Co., Ltd.

L tke finishing point.
MliK». Geo. Barr, Sid Perry, Joe ond.
. m$ev and J. Thomas were the com Horse race, three-eights mile, $40 
,ints but George won bv a waist- 8°^ #*?• entries, White's, bay Roger, 

— ■ Jockey Kid Hobson ; Dr. Dillabangb’t
war was fierce and trying Beelzebub, jockey Billie Stone ; Ole- 
boui’s bard work decided ton's Black Diamond, jockey Joe Ksp- 

ner;—- McDonald’s Tam-o’-Sbanter,

'

P
WITT Up-to-date Work 

Deleting. Wall Papering.

SIGNS

Ike tug of 
ml slier an 
« draw-
ilk# as anchors were 
il took both of Chute’s derricks to get 
Aw on their feet so firmly were they
Ml ont. Doc Rystvom, the popular F- Kennedy first, Sid Sheldon second 

inrtist, having done most of the bard
polling, was given a

Joe Ramsey and Charley
revelations and jockey O. P. Stone. Tam-o-Shanter 

won first money, Roger a good second. 
Pole vaulting, #10 and #5, six entries.

tRiver! IN. G. COX, st.
Phew ITS $tr. Clifford SiftonMis;

ir of tfc»t*wq. 
[> every ivteiy

Bet. Second A Third Aves.Stark to HI* Poet.
When It comes to a battle, a horse 

shows no fear of death, uo sign of be
ing overcome by panic. In all the wild 
tumult -of the battle's roar. > hbrsé 
In one of onr batteries In the Murfrees 

‘boro fight was hit by a piece of shell, 
which spilt his skull eo that one aide 
was looseued. The driver turned hltu
loose, but when he saw the teem be _ ;. , _ _
had worked with being driven l«ck 11flpT 7 U A \ v 
for ammunition he ran to. his old place VIvLt I £*« tl/Vll sJ 
and galloped back with the rest. When
an officer pushed Urn aside to have a ,mtw*
another horse put In, he gawd at the LI (i\|)\k F 
new one with a most sorrowful ex- •» *-<Ul 11* I IVLc 
pression In- his eyes Then he seemed 
to real lie Jliat the battle w», no room j ,4 
for him. and he walked away and lay J V ||| | \ / I. \| I D 
down and died. The officer declared sJVr V T L»ll IIX 
that It was a broken heart that killed 
him.—Our Dumb Animals.

Standing high jump, fto and fs, 
sailing, was given a vote of thanks by seven entries, Crosby first, Kennedy end 
totesm the Upper Gold Runitea, and K. Fieildand tie for second.

Claim owners’ standing broad jump.

run tme ettotee brands

ON, Pmpkt» Wines, Liquors & Cigars Sails for Whitehorse Wednesday 
May 20th.

,‘rete of censure was given Mr. -Hart*
-for trying to run in his mule on entries Louie Pond, Jas. Kelley, Andy

Nelson, N. Coleman. N. Coleman lost 
dandy and the price of the dyinks and cigars.

Tossing the cirtSer,^ Jio and #5, nine 
entries, W. Middleton first, O. Besnerliste coo- i 

Homs». 
Vuniaioa, 
ar Creeks'

CHISHOLM’S SALOON.
Tue cainroui. Proa

Tie obstacle race was a 
Cut Hoyt won esslly, aft/r tapping 
tWy sluice box between 20 and 27. 

fs the other races the Gold Run second. — .
istker skinned them all, although Tug of war, $40 and $30, four entries, 
dirlev Ingram gave him a close sec- Capt. Dan McNeill's team won the first 

j tug over Capt. George Smith’s team.
~Ed Bering was ito sucker at the Capt. PtajJ Hallidvys’. team won the 
eKBmlug and took first prise in all t08 0VFr Dr Bell’V team.

Then i-amc the real tug ol war be- 
|flt* celebration ended with an ora- tween the winning teams, when exclte-
|oo by Mining'Inspector Reid, whose mebt was rife and brute strength was
Bitoty surprised the natives and proved at a premium. Capt. Halliday’s team
ttat the government did not know his won first money over the old champion
wise or it would be parliament and team of Dominion in one of the hard-
Xrt the inspector's office that he would est contests in the Yukon territory. ^ a novel for years." Bald one woman.

Capt. McNeill’s team was composed 
„___ evening a grand bajl was of Lalonde, C. Renaud, Paris O. Bes-
(yen at the Gold Run Central hotel by ner, G us L’Henrrenx, F. Marcoux, A. m“l. *** feHoww*-ttor phm of thorn

“ 1 - ' authors who study their |>ereonal ac
qualntancee for types of character." 

"Isn't the method a good odeT*
“Not In her ease. When her hnsliand 

refuses her anything, she Wants to put 
him In as the villain, and when he does 
as she wishes she wants to make him 
the hero. It keeps her continually re
writing the first chapter."—Washing
ton Star.

This hoet I» the hand worn»* t and fatriitl 0 ration th« riv«*r. 
First fixas ntipommodallon* for itiu«w<ngt>ra < 'otnf«, rtahln 
siat«rr*kms, siwiou* *aloon l«x< eptionai dining room 
torvicto For ftiFthnr particular* apply at

—• town.ind âi Nose. a«m.

■
9

itphwt i
our finger 
ng mstin-

■s tots. ■

Klondyke Corporation, Limited f
OPBRATINQ TME

THE LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMERS

'm* ARRIVED ON STRi 
ORA.

^ Literary DIRvaUlta.
“She has been talking about writing

V ,“Yea," answered the other, "but I 
don’t think she’ll ever get It completed cA 'Pictorial History of the 

Klondike District. Ofl A-NOBS-FLORA ,

- ----S-J

I i
‘ Henri, Slippern and Hume____ Tbe Michaud and E. Letourneau. __
«eutsas one of the finest ever held on Ctpt. Hatlidsj's team was composed 

^tneaeA sod a most enjoysbje evening of J. Lindsay, Prescott, W. Cbslman, 
vu spent. Among the ladies present T. Williams, Middleton, B. Johnson,

. sere: Mrs. Hume, Mrs. Tyler, Mrs. G. Make, Nelson.
Mfe, Mrs. Murdock, Mrs. Bowers, Children's race, Geo. Crook first, fs ; 
■ Mathews, the Misses Sloggy, Alleu Stone second, $4 ; Ray Crook 
Bny, Sullivan and Simpson. The- third, (3 ; Willie Randall fourth, #2 ; 
Bel was filled to overflowing with Tommie King fifth, $1.50; Mary Ran 
Btlemen, and a dainty lunch proved a dall sixth, ft.30'

■Ing climax for a day and night of Obstacle race, five entries, #10 and 
Blbration. fs7 oT JP. Stone first, W. Stone second.

-,ÎOSE
C0MPLE1E IN EVERY Dill The most «mcceiiehil »*mia 

setling on the Yukon . , ,
i.ll99

IV
A limit*>d number only published. 

■Secure your copie* without 
. delay

All Thoroughly Refitted and Re* 
furnished.

3- BEI
Mumm’s Pomeroy champagne >5. 

Regina Club bqtel.

Rubber gloves lor sluicing. Cribb* 
& Rogers.

-—SISII

I --.4FOI SALE AT ALLOWS STANDS

PRICE AS.00.

f* Yukon Klondike 
General Trusts Co.,l“-

< Ity1 mNEW MACHINERY HAN BEEN INSTALLED IN ALL 
THREE DOATN. —CK-KNIVES MOLLIE 

AND DISHES THOMPSON
f
Spring Clothing*

w« Htv« f«e but Hurts
IVia. Scaw "NAVE"

CeeUiin MaHineen, Flora. Coeteln Croon.e&r"Iti 9
,.r3-Raced for by the School Had a Reputation Before Coming 

Children Yeaterday.
Caotei* Aalto*, Of*Office* Over Cased!s*

DAWSON CITT
We are opening today a 

splendid line of
iTen's Clothing, 

Youth’s Ulothlng, 
Children’s Ctotiring, 

Summer Coats, 
Pants, k nicks. Etc.

ery to Clawson.
TKASTS To COAST ernes

E W, laMarfcead,
i or the first time in her long career, 

Mollie Thompson baa got the worst of 
a deal. She tried to buck the Catadtan 

nt. Tike in former years riw

children's races which were side- 
1 by the committee in charge on
is da

KLONDYKE CORPORATION, t*CAPITAL MTHOBHR0, - • IIIMM
y were held Monday after-

Son ou tbe barracks grounds where all 
* children, the teachers, parents, 
gtoktrsand friends congregated raak- 
K« crowd almost equal to that which 
Paused the rugby game Friday even-"

w famiMS»: iUIMS CfcAlO. C5

H. T. Will*. Maiiaset t aoedlaa Nee* of
(■uawm.

M«F**ir A <■*..

goreruuue
backed the govern meut of tbe city of 
Greet Falls, and for the next five years 
•be will not appear before the loot-
hgbta or rustle in tbe lioxes. _____

Thyre are comparatively few men 
HL P. McLennan who is one of wbo/wete residents of Montane five or 
shoo) trustees, saw to It that none 
* young bloods were discouraged 
keg a race as be made consolation 
I hilly aa good aa "first money. " 
ylayed no favorites but awarded 
3»J contestant a jack knit# and 
[girl a -china set of miniature 
k Money prises were also award 
Mriieners who were •
5»' race over 13 years — Ryder 
k J. Matheson and Percy Much.
1 second and third respectively.
***’ race over «3 years -Nellie 
A Holly Agée and Mable Brown 
Mien McLennan, the two latter 

6 a tie for third place.
Y» from * to 13 years—Chester 
**• J Matheson and Steward Wood.
Ms from 9 to 13 years — Ruth 
D*. Helen Agee and Lillie Hob-

race 6 to 9 years—F. Barrett,
•W-sren and D. Davis.
p1 tset 6 to 9 years—Hazel H*n- 

UG’ v- Matheson and Leo Ferry.
6 years—Geo. Gibson,

“***• and S. W. Freddie.
"*I8»Tten school girls under 7— 

and Dome Bell.
•HA race over 9—Hngb Cut-

'

Northern Navigation
g. F. M«t «isaas. IMUgum.

-Wl-L il. i> , i,iriLr’*
--rasa oiuivoa*;E owtn* to tin t!

t. t weed! I

J-Ji
more years ago who do not knew 
Mollie Thompson, and no 
state is she better known than in this 
city. Great Falls was her stamping 
grounds for several years, and here she 
achieved ranch of her notoriety, ft was 
in this city that she conducted a variety 
theater that was about the moat dis
reputable that baa been maintained in 
the state in tbe last 13 yean, She was 
of uncertain age daring all tbe period 
of ner residence here ; that la, no one 
except herself could tall her age, and 
she would not tell tbe troth shout it. 
Many men made her acquaintance 
while she lived hers, and it coat many 
of them a bunch ol money, hut the law 
never got its clutches upon her. She 
was before the her of justice on minor 
charges at various times, bet she al- 
wayt managed to wriggle ont.

When the Alaskan stampede started, 
Mollie hit the trail and very soon 
turned np at Skagwny, where she re
mained tor some tine. Later she went 
to Dawson City, and there she has 
come to grieL— Great Falla (Monk j 
Tribune.
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Authorised to act as rwcaiwer of min 
ing claims and to be 
any Judge ol the territorial court.

To act *a attorney ot ageel for the 
T ran met ion nt huai Basa, msaaga Picot 
of reel estate os mlaiag interests.

To aet as executor, administrator.
ian, liquidator.
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eaaer A Costly Error.
Young Doctor—Did yon ever make a 

mistake in a.diagnosis?
Old Die tor-Yea. A shabby old fel-

..The White Paw & Yi
V “n ' 1 -rrsinr "MtoMM "ety w '*»

British-YuktHl 
! Navigation 
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ed Shot Shell*; A. O. i 
It Bro s Athletic dead 
fc Ititaon D—“------*

aid Hawley A

KftJ
i‘i»Toin; Colt

**k race under 9-Geo. Hay-
| Matheson.
. Potatoe race, over 9—Aileen 
•Hie O'Connor.
feHtntoe race, under 9— Dorathe

Bell.

lew Into my office one day, andIIGHTI^
after I told him he had a stomachache Ï
and charged him |a. I found ont that 
he was rich enough to bare appendi
citis.—Judge.

eiwtae ewomssns.

M.. Bdîiîoot to publie eebooi, »n« *4 
r diseewrr. Hun see Creek

Tig Dt W*

ill rings-
Fw Ante. 
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ket *IO per casç* oiuonuu 
house. .__ ,____________.

Seal of North Carolina, ântot Vir
ginia and Kentucky blended tobacco

sociETun.
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ktwome.

Bar- __
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restaurant in 
location. •stoal... ■'In- i' '

mmC28

1tcrob baths. -
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Your Lift Rmaltd!
—Mr*. Dr Slsyton, the won. 

derful j lain list, can he seen at 
her rooms daily between the 
hour* ot «0 a. m. ami Id p pi.

; _ Phrenology aml patmiaO-y bha [ 
been her study for years. She 
can advise you on practical 
affairs of life Ilk* no other 
woman iu America. Call and 

! be convinced, j

F

MRS. DR. SLAYTON
t««l CsN ta»i ,tota»r

iSeme* its.
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Canada’s Vote.
Ottawa, April 17.—The return of tie 

crown in chancery with respect to the 
last general'election bars been prepared. 
The vote by provinces was: Ontario, 
426,083 Quebec, 237,259; Nova-Scotia, 
107,836; New Brunswick, 68,40; Prince 
Edward Island, 21,128; Manitoba, 41,- 

780; British Columbia, 26,129; North
west territory, 23,618. This is a total 
o! 952,496, compared with 835,600 votes 
cast in 1896.

The largest majority was that of the 
Premier in Quebec East, 2772, and the 
smallest that of McNeill in North 
Bruce.

The number of rejected ballots was 
7718, compared with 13,971 in 1896.

Holland herring, Selman & Myers.

Photo supplies reduced at Goetzman’e. 

Best mixed drinks in town—Sideboard.

We 6t glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Try Allman's sanitarium bath.

For a fine bath try Allman’s.

COMING AND GOING.court siting at Dordrecht has disfran
chised 370 colonial rebels who were de
fended. Of this number 262 were 
registered voters.

Twelve men belonging to the Dia- 
mon Fields Horse under Lient. Mathews 
yesterday encountered a large number 
of Boers under Commandant Malan 
near Cradock. The British fought un
til all their horses bad been shot. 
Lieutenant Mathews and seven 

■ were captured, but Col. Scobell subse
quently effected their release.

Ed. Lang and wife of the Forks are 
paying Dawson a short visit.

Mr. Ed Lewin returned yesterday 
from an extended trip over the creeks.

Mr. Cbas. Lamb and Fife ot the 
Forks are guests today at the Regina 
hotel.

Miss Celene of Grand Forks is spend
ing a few days visiting her friends in 
Dawson.

The Zealandian passed Five Fingers 
on her.way to Whitehorse at 12 o’clock 
last night.

Mail for Dawson passed Selwyn at 
12:30 this afternoon and should arrive 
at noon tomorrow.

aski Commercialvi;;: arc

I Post s Memory Slipped a Cog 
or Two

Ü
COMPANY -

VOL. * N°‘
men

He Was Given Time to Collect His 
__ ^__ In From Han
ker” Worked Ukea Charm.

All nature rejoices in the gladsome 
urine time. Business of all kinds, ex
eat dor sledding is on the boom and 

ce court is found to be in the 
ufcapf the procession. For the 

bis return to Dawson 
Major Primrose occn-

EIVED^|OW that- the Fine Weather 
is here, you will need to re

plenish your home. Call and 
Inspect Our Immense Line of 
Goods. We are certain that we 
can suit you.

ERR!BIG ROW
New tubes are being put in fire en

gine No. 2 today. This will material
ly increase its power.

Mrs. H. C. Crook and sons, ^recent 
arrivals from tbe outside, are guests at 
the McDonald hotel today.

H. C. Ingram, ex-councilman of 
Seattle and of late a resident of Skng- 

.. • I way, is among the recent arrivals in
London, April 17.—The scene in Bow]

church today during the consecration of

IN CHURCH *

<
kConsecration of London Bishop 

Causes Trouble.

Whitehorse
magistrate’s chair yesterday

_______ ____a number of garbage
in-yarda case» were no tbr hearing. 
The price ot dirty back yards t* about 
the onlv thing in Dawson,except rèuts. 
that has not teen reduced by^the arri
val of scows from up the river. Just 
after May 10th dirty back yards were 
quoted in police court at $5 per, but 
the price has gone up to $20 and may 
yet reach j$o as NNNNMMBHB 
In fact, a few went last year as high as 
5100, but. few at that price made them 
—7 scarce. Yesterday afternoon $20 
wan the highest quotation and no de
cline was noted in the list this morn- 

other owners of 
there Fs» an accu- 

pnee.
feature in" such 

yard accused of 
lowest lot on the

Over!Rex Hams, 25 cents, Eldorado Ware- 
Right Rev. A. F. W. Ingram, as bishop noose| Third avenue and Second street.
of London, resembled a political meet-1 • ._______________________
ing rather than a religions serivee.-----------------—------------------
Mr. John Kensit, the anti-ritualist, 
entered an expected protest against the 
Appointment. He spoke for some time 
ink' loud voice. His remaiks caused sn| 
extraordinary uproar, and he was greet
ed with «flsçers, hisses, and shouts of 

‘no popery.”
I Dr. Ingram of 

being 'Unfaithlul to .11 bis promises 
when he was consecrate 
Stepney, adding that he 
law breakers
clergymen who. in defiance of tbè\ru- 
brics, elevated the host, offered massée, 
and preached the confession. He con
cluded with saying that be was pre
pared to appear in the courts and prove 
that Dr. Ingram was an unfit person to 
hold the position of a bishop of the 
Protestant church, owing to hie en
couragement of these illegal Roman 
practices.

The friends and opponents of Mr.
Kensit became so uprosrions that the 
vicar-general tiie.l to clçar the church.

Dr. Ingram appealed to hie friends 
to listen qnietly.

Eventually the vicar general over
ruled the objections, and the election of 
Dr. Ingram was confirmed.

Mr. Kensit was escorted home by a 
score of policemen and followed by a 
howling moli.

Wyoming,
Gréai

A. O. CO 1rs

t acdwi
-order,” “s 

Mr. Kensit
the case last year. . ..

His Company
is sknown by the PHOTO ■ Wkre Steamer 

Out ofm “They say ‘‘a man 
company he keeps. ’ Do you tnink that
is always true?” __

“Well,” teplied the man who had 
once backed a theatrical enterprise, “I 
know one man who was known as a 
good thing by the company be kept,” 
—Philadelphia Press. _

Bishop of 
id helped 

and had encouraged

SUPPLIES!pr^rbtvnonwhtb 

^*1<L of filth paid the CARRIEI
GOETZMAN,
The Photographer

-

block,” hence it _catches ^all seepage 
from adjoining blocks. In the past 

a dozen “lowest lots in tbe 
in police

Canned spring chicken. Selman & 
Myers. ______ ___________

The old standby, Seal of "North Caro
lina, is always generously good.

Perimrt E.Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
$3. Regina Club hotel.

Kodak tripods ; #3.50 Goetzman’s.

IFy Disagrees
Has purchased the entin la»0* Negro 
lot of Photo Supplies, I Cbsrged Wit I 
Cameras, etc., from the I 
A, E. Co. which are new I 
on sale at his place at | Salt Lake, Ma,

to jo.-A terri 
ItKf!, over Utah, I 
I wring ap railroad 
Ig telegraph syi 

the storm t 
feet Lakes and 
kliteanier Baltii 
■ 14 people aboi 
it It is thought 
|l| after telegrap 
jflied will bring 
|lboth life and pi

being

1
the statement 
most nnfortun- ONEHALF THE FORMER PRICE.______ FOUND. ___

TpOUND—On Eldorado, one black pocketbook 
A containing papers. Appljr Nugget Office.nory is not so long as 

the double distilled, 
Jnst before the

A full line of amateur goods.
bis appetite for 
tripplè extract of 
little spring birds began to waible lays 

anbatantial MILLINERY,.Gigantic 
Closing Gut Sale!

in
for a period 
1) Yester- 

jped a cog and 
ben asked in

«‘i-

Wi
year. f-of <

day the interdiclio 
James got drank. STEAMBOAT NEWS.
police court this morning where he The river today is Higher, according 

to steamboat men, tllMl It has ever been 
since the Hood of ’98. Last night it 
-rose ™bnt -one- itieb as the wasther has

No Wonder They Go Fast !bis memory 
than that he had

had obtained
,

■ Jury I:n:procured around town but 
which particular 

store” be had patronized. In 
with recollec-

Our Stock of Ladies’ Pattern Hatsbeen comparartively cold all along tbe 
water courses emptying into tbe Yukon.

Trie Clifford Sifton sails tonight for 
Whitehorse at £ o'clock.

The Canadian Yukon Lumber Co., 
James was taken to the lo8t ,j0j000 feet of logs ont of a raft 

until this afternoon.

-31not
-TV sensatio

Are all fresh and new of the LATEST FADS. 
We also make toorder any style hat required 
and at no greater cost than ready made. You 
can buy of us just as cheap, just as new and 
just as good quality as can be had in any 
store outside. If you want a traveling hat 

have them. A Large stock of Children’s 
Hats. Also the Latest Style Sailçrs.

order that
*h
th

OEM EMBER this stock of goods consist- 
ing of Fine Hen’s and Boy’s Clothing, 

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots 
and Shoes, Rubbery-Goods, Etc., JTU5T BE 
CLOSED OUT AT ONCE C

= r ^Your Gain is Our Loss : ^

might scintillate through hit
Hotel M

m languish which was towed down from tbe Stew- 
John Fax, not John Halifax, Gentle- art river bv tbe sifton last night. Tbe

, but plain John Fax, had allowed
THE own m

in
raft struck a bar and broke. About 1 
30,000 feet was salvaged, however, and 1 
was brought down by tbe steamer. V 
During the excitement of the break the F 
mate of the Sifton severely crashed bis k 
arm among the logs, but fortunately W 
no bobes were broken. I

IMN 0. BOZOI
bis-dug to ran at large nnmu zled. wemm

_ ■

-

John explained that the do* bad 
from a private pound in which 

he is kept. A fine Of $5 and costs was 
imposed and paid. ..Orr &

IFREIG
Come and SeeJJs Before Purchasing !wee up on the charge of 

pleaded guilty, but 
was just in 

had taken “a few

J.
Steamer Victorian will be tbe next 

boat dispatched by tbe W. P. R. up 
liver. She will carry the outgoing 
mail and will probably leave next 
Saturday.

The Barr and Hamilton are ap||£ 
their dock on tbe water front having 
been taken from the ways below West 
Dawson ■ last night. A great deal of 
trouble is being encountered by tbe 
workmen at the shipyard in launching 
the different boats from the ways, as 
the baLi*. era continually curving in. 
from the action of the swift flowing
water. __ , . —,

* Lake Le barge is stilt closed, the ice 
net having gone out.

Steamer Leon sails neat Wednesday 
for connections with the Koyukqk. 
The Rock Island is billed to meet her 
at the mouth of tl$e river, also tbe 
Ltielfe and Ctty of Paris, both Koyn- 
knk river boats.
- Agent Rogers la now acting as port 

captain tor hit company, there being 
as yet no one appointed to that posi
tion this season,

Dick Dillon has accepted the posi
tion of wharfinger at the Aurora dock.

Special Snaps for This Week

N.A.T.&T.C0.
ON AND 

DAI Itoo of tear.** He was dismissed with •
.10 AND FRO/
t Urring each pie

Office- . A

50 Dozen Men’s Pine French Balbrigan 
Underwear 8 different shades, Sale Price

39 Dozen Men’s Fine Fedora Hats, regular
value $6.50, Sale Price.............. -...........
Five Shades—Brown, Black. Pearl, Nutrias and Slate.

$3 Suiti|
“Juat in from Sulphur” was a good 

and Thus. Payee, not tbe old 
infidel, pushed it along and with great 

was also charged with 
He likewise 

I “just in 
was dismissed

E. M. Abbot, charged with violating 
a health ordinance did not play the 
“jest In from Snlpfaur” racket as he

$# V;

$4.50having , been drunk. 8 O’B1 With the Arrival of the First Boats 1
-We Also Carry the Largest Assortment of JOHN B. 

STETSON HATS in Dawson.
tu a warning.

if

We Will Receive a Heavy Consignment
i Hindsom

Men's Fancy Percale Shirts, enum- 
lar value 
Price

75c to $1.50rived trom up the river in a 
bad been very sick. His erable patterns, regu

_ $2.00 and $2.50, Sale

Men’s Trousers, 500 pairs to select $2.50, $3, $4 and $5 
from. Sate Price

ALL THIS AT THE GIGANTIC CLOSING 
OUT SALE I !

i Class 1 

ncetion fof
will

Boilers, Hoist 
and Engines

barPer Pair.

NE HEE

OUR
«MvatiSan Francisco 

Clothing House
Continue

opei 
public, 
eon when 
wire In

The Ice In Lebarge.
Manager Caldethead of tbe Klondike 

Corporation, Ltd., received a wire this 
morning from the company’• agent at 
Whitehorse in which it was stated that 
the Ice in Lake Lebarge it expected to 
break on or about June 5. Passengers 
are arriving at Whitehorse by the score 
and hundreds of tons of freight are ac
cumulating, awaitng shipment to Dew- 
sou,. Mr. Caldethead expects the Uta, 
Flora and Nora will have all the holi
ness they cen handle as soon as naviga
tion is open through to Whitehorse.

10, 13 and 30 Horse Power
from

Cronje, wife 
>ecome men- 

‘ er experi - 
e in her 

ou. She im- 
ex-Empress

too g

Vertical and Horizontal Engl:i
h tthaTaL i. tb

M ALL SIZES HE I
CAU. ON US FOR PRICKS —da»..Front St., Opp. Yukon Dock 

Look for the Red Sige I
also have YUKON SAWMIL acorn

JAKE KLINE, flanager «
i 0

sud and fol- 
their chUd.

: >\. $*■

of
■\..x oHOLME, MILLER &

Is BUFFALO STEAM PUMP CO.
■■5

enyM)3 or
or B

51t07 5 rude

Estimates Furnished on
of Any Capacity.

Telephone No. jm
-e
m

. '51
... »S, HOISTS. M:
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THE CANADIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE

Paid Up Capital, Eight million Dollars.

REMOVAL !
Both branches of this bank will be consolidated at its new 
office on the water front, Cor. First Ave. and Second St. The bank 

will be prepared to pay the

Best Prices for Gold Dust
and k> transact a General Banking Business. The Canadian 
Bank oLCommerce has 61 office^ in Canada, 1 in GreatJBritain 
[at London)* and 6 in the United States, including New York, 
San Francisco, Seattle, New Orleans, Portland, Ore., and 
Skagway. We have a completely equipped Assay Office with 
an assayer who has a certificate- of competency from the 
chief assayer of the United States assay office at New York.

H. T. WILLS, Manager.
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